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lawful men of the said County, (but not ofthe Parish in which
such Mill Dam, or othe'r fabric shall be so found) and with such
Jury, to view the Premises complained of And the said She- Ser;ff after du in.nff, after due inquest made by the said Jury, touching all mat-qen made to make
ters and things set forth in such complaint, upon due examina- u"i,°,iso
tion of witnesses oh oath; to be by him admiiiiisterëd, shall inakespiin is roundtobe
return of such inquest, to ic said Justices in their Sessions, who "" all '"
thereupon, in case the Jüry do find the said complaint to bemraingafimwayto
just and true, shall make an order in writing, to be endorsed b
upon the inquest so returned, thereby directing th owner or
owners, oceupier or occupiers of r;ch Mill Dam, or other fabric,
to make or cause to be made therein such sufficient waste gate
or fish way, as is hereby required within a reasonablé time, to
be in such order specified; and also requiring the offender oranarequ;ingaeor
offenders so convicted to pay a fine not exceeding tiwentypodndsleder '0° a fie

ior less than ten pomnkds immediatcly intô the hands of thenor ler, than ,oi.
County Treasurer, for the use of the said Cdunty; And if any,.,e t tolu,
such offender or offenders shall refuse or neglect to pay suchhaà be Jevied by

fine, together with reasonable charges of prosecution, to be taxr"""mdmme,
ed and allowed by the Court, it shall be èawful for the said Jus-
tices in their Sessions, and they are hereby directed to issue a
warrant for levying such fine and èharges by distress and sale of
the goods and chàtteis öf the _aid offlendei or offenders; and ifirno rufficient di.
no sufficient distress can be found, then, dn due return thereofIre eu b [brnd*
made by the Sheriff, the said Justices in their Sessions shall, bymriåo..ed t're',
a further warrant to be by them issued in due formu of Law, °"m o una t

commit such offender or offenders to the public gaol of thepaid.
County, wherein the offence shall have been committed, there
to remain for the space of three months, or until the said fine
and charges be paid;

VII. Aîd be lt furtiher enacted, Tliat wlenever the oivner or
owners, occupier or occupiers, of any such Mill Dam, or otherconZtrç oay
fabric erected or placed as aforesaid, shall afteï such order and Mili D tboau

conviction as aforesaid, continue for the space of twenty days, r"an iono
such Mill Dam, or other fabric, ivithout such sufficient wasterz a"ncw"of.
gate or fish way, as is hereby required, it shall be considered asder ihai beliabIcte

a new offence,'and the offender or offenders shall incur the likebe r.me penalty.

penalty, to be recovered beibre any general or special Sessions
of the Peace to be holden in and for the saine County, and ap-
plied as aforesaid. And every twenty days continuance shall
be deemed a new offence, and may be prosecuted as such, and
the penalty aforesaid recovered so often as the same may happen.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT to regulate the proceedings in a&ions of
Replevin, and to enable the fale of goods diftrain-
ed for Rent, in cafe the Rent be not paid in a
reafonable time, and for the more effeaual fecu-
ring the payment of Rents, and preventing fraud
by.Tenants. Paffed the 14 th of March, 1810.

WHEREAS
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W HEREAS nb County Courts are lieid by the Sheriffs of
reamie.. the several and respective Counties il this Province; and

hereas the proceedings in actions of Replevin, by Wr4 issuing
out of the Court of Chancery, are dilatory and expen$ive.

1. Be it enacted by the Preside»t,.Council, and Assembly, That
Aa°"o Rpf;'actions of iReplevin, shall and may be prosectited by Writ issu-

by Writsxingcouting ont of the Suprene Court, and out of the several and re-
of the Sorm
C. and "o.Pr , 0"ispective Inferior Courts of Common Pleas/ in the several and
cenomiea.eiespective Counties in this Province; and that stich Writs of

an d reteea L inthe reid Courts ce.Replevin, shäll be tested and made returnable in the said Courts
rriciy- respectiiîely, as Writs in other causes within the jurisdiction and

w r cognizance of sucb Courts; and that such Writs shall, as soon
bytheJudgesoftbeas may be, be framed by the Justices of the Supreme Court,
s emy "t aconformably, as near as iay be, to the Writs and Processes in
formabytorewrithat behalf used in England, any Law, usage or custom to the
ufed in Enand.. contrary thereof, in any wise notivithstanding.

0

Il. And be il furiher enacted, That such and the like pro-
The Jike proceed-ceediiigs shall be had upon such Writs, and upon the return and
recpev Corsiling thereof, in ail respects, and to ail intents and purposes, in
if the writs hadiffu-the said Courts-respectively, as could or might be bad in the

n°rutoC'atserseaid Supreme Court, in case such Writs had issued out of the
preme Court. Court of Chancery and been made returnable in the said Su-

preme Court.

III. Provided always, and be it.further enacted, That if any
Iite qllcan or ctbing touching the freehold or titie to lands shail come in ques-
King be a party, the tion, or the King shall be a party, or the taking of any distress,

"r*b °,shall be in the right of the Crown, that then, and in ail such
court, and there de-cases, no farther proceedings shall be had thereon in the saidt.M nerf. Inferior Courts, but the party desirous to proceed therein, shall

remove such cause, by Certiorari into the Suprene Court, where
the same shall be fnally~heard and determined, any thing here-
in before contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. A7id be it futrther enacted, That when any goods and
Vide Eng. Star. 2 chattels shall be distrained for any rent reserved and due upon
Welam .mc .ar'any demise, lease, or contract whatsoever, and the tenant or ow-

ner of the goods so distrained, shall not within.five days next
Gods diflrmined forafter such distress taken, and notice thereof (with the cause of
fn n l.y r such taking) left at the dwelling house or other most notorious

place on the premises charged with the rent distrained for, re-
plevy the saime, with sufficient security to be given to the She-
riff, according to Law, that then in such case, after such distress
and notice as aforesaid, and expiration of the said five days, the
person distraining, shall and may with the Sheriff, or under She-
riff of the County, or with a Constable of the Parish, City, or
place where such distress shall be taken (who are hereby requi-
red to be aiding and assisting therein,) cause the goods and
chattels so distrained, to be appraised by two sworn appraisers
(whom such Sheriff, under Sheriff or Constable are hereby em-
powered to swear) to appraise the same truly, according to the
best of their understandings; and, after such appraisenient, shall
and may lawfully sell the goods and chattels so distrained, for
the best price that can be gotten for the sane, towards satisfac-

tion
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tion for the rent, for which the said goods and thattels shall be
distrained, and of the charges of such distress, appraisement
and sale, leaving the overplus, if any, in the hands of the said
Sheriff, under Sheriff or Constablei for the owners use.

V. And be it furthet' enacted; That upon any Pound Breeli
or rescous of goods or chattels distrained for rent, the person o * i'"f°i

persons grieved thercby; shal, in a special action upon the case
for the wrong thereby sristained, reëover bis and their treble da-
mages, and costs of suit against the offender or offenderis in any
such rescous or poænd breach; any or either of them, or against
the owner of the goods distrained; in case the same be after-
wards found to have come to his use or possession.

VI. Provided always, and be it further euactèd, That in case
any such distress and sale as aforesaid, shall be made by virtueoubieaaagei.ni
or colour of this Act, for rent pretended to be arrear and due,° R"ft'"t
wlen in truth no rent is arrear or due to the person or persons
distraining, or to him or thein in whose niame ornanes, or right
such distress -shall be taken as aforesaid, that then the owner of
such goods or chattels distrained and sold as aforesaid, his Ex.
ccutors, or Administrators, shall and may, by action of trespass,
or upon the case, to be brought against the person or persons so
distraining, any, or either of them, bis or their Executors, or
Administraturs, recover double of the value of the goods or chat-
tels so distrained and sold, togethier with full costs of suit,

VII. And be it furher enacted, That where any distress shdhlle EÈ Sz.

be made for any kind of rent justly due, and any irregularity orGeo.2, c. 1M 19.

uinlawful act shall be afterwards done by the party or partiesDlff r, for mi

distrainingi or by bis, ber, or their Agents; the distress itselt,.not unawfi, ,o.ror

shall not be therefore deemed to be unlawfuli nor the party or& lrmguarhy 'R
difpoùfien

parties naking it be deened a trespasser or trespassers ab initio,thcn.
but the party or parties aggrieved by such unlaivful act or irre-
gularity, shail or may recover full satisfaction for the special da-
ma!ge lie, she, or they shall have sustained thereby, and no more,
in an action of trespass, or on the case at the election of the
plaintiff or plaintiffs: Provided alwaiys, that where the plaintiff
or plaintiffs shall recover in such action, he, she, or they shall
be paid his, ber, or their full costs of suit, and have all the hike
remedies for the same as in other cases of costs.

VIII. Provided nevertheless, That no tenant or tenants; lesseeio
or lessees shall recover in any action for any such unlaiwful actb.edoai ontean.

or irregularity as aforesaid, if tender of amends bath been madede ofam-ds.

by the party or parties distraining bis, ber, or their agent or
agents before such action brouglht.

1X. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be law-
ful to and for al defendants in Replevin, to avow or make co-pivi to avowc.
nuzance, generally that the plaintiff in Replevin, or other tenant'" j
of the lands and tenements, whereon such distress was made, Mr, c.

enjoyed the same under a Grant or denise, at such a certain
rent, during the time wherein the rent distrained for incurred,
which rent was then and still remains due; without further set-

tmg
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ting forth the "granti teinure,'demise or title of such landiord or
landlords, lessor or lessors, any law, usage, or custom to the con-
trary notwithstanding. And if the plaintiff orplaintiffs, in sui
action, shall becone non-suit, discontinue his, lier, or their ac-
tion, or have judgment given against him, her or them, the de-
fendant or defeùdants in such Leplevin,. shall recover double
costs ofsuit.

X. And to prevent vexations Replevins.of distresses taken for
To Prevent vexaLt- tL~3

nsRpcvin rent.-Be tfurther enacted, That ail Sheriffs and other officers,
having execution and return of Writs of Replevin, may and shall
in executing every Writ of Replevin, of a distress for rent, take
in their own naines fron the plaintiff, and two responsible per-
sons as sureties, a Bond in double the value of the goods dis-
trained (such valüe to be aseertained by the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, not interested in the goods or dis-
tress, wbich oath the person executing such Writ of Replevin,
is hereby authorised and required to administer) and condition-
cd for prosecuting the suit with effect, and without delay, and
for duly returning the goods and chattels distrained, in case a
returà shall be awarded, before any deliverance be made of the
distress, and that such Sheriff, or other officer as aforesaid, ta-
king any such Bond, shall at the request and costs of the avow-

Bondsmay baffgnnt, or person making conuzance assign such bond to the avow-
ant or person as aforesaid, by indorsing the sane, and attesting
it under bis hand and seal in the presence of two or more cre-
dible witnesses; and if the bond so taken and assigned, be for-
feited, the avowant or person making conuzance, may bring an
action and recover thereon in bis own name, and the Court
where such action shall be brought may, by a rule of the saie
Court, give sucb relief to the parties upon such bond as may be
agreeable to justice and reason; and such rule shall have the na-
ture and effect of a defeasance to such bond.

9 XI And be itfurther enacted, That in case any tenant or te-
trainad çl .odnants, lessee or lessees, for live or lives, terni of years, at will,

fraudulently carriedSufferance or otherwise, of any messuages, lands, -tenements or
wit"Bn 3 day. hereditaments, upon the demise or holding whereof any rent is

or shall be reserved, due or inade payable, shall fraudulently,
or clandestinely convey away, or carry off from such premises,
bis, her, or their goods or chattels to prevent the landlord or les-
sor, landlords or lessors, from distraining the saine for arrears of
rent, so reserved, due, or made payable, it shall and may be
lawful, to and for every such landlord orlessor, landlords or les-
sors, or any person or persons by him, ber, or them, for tbat pur-
pose lawfully empowered, within the space of thirty days next
ensuing such conveying away, or carrying off such goods or
chattels as aforesaid, to take and seize such goods and chattels
wherever the sane shall be found, as a distress for the said ar-
rears of rent; and the saie to seH or otherwise dispose ofin such
nianner, as if the said goods and chattels, had actually been dis-
trained by such lessor or landlord, lessors or landlords, in and
upon such preimises for such arrears of rent, any Law, customn,
or usage, to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

XIL
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. XII; Provided always, TIat no landlord or lessor, or other.e rg, t3i,
person entitied to such arrears of rent, shall take or seize any perron no, privy £0

such goods or chattels as a distress fir the same, which shall be'h' ""*ud.
sold bonafide, and for valuable consideration, before such sei-
zure made, to any person or persons not privy to such fraud as
aforesaid, any thing herein before contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XIII. And be it furiher endcied, That whën any goods or
chattels fmaudulently or clandestinely conveyed or carried aiwayo he f r
by any tenant (r tenants, lessee or lessees, his, her or their ser-r 8
vant or servants, agent or agents, or other persont or persons,
aiding or assisting therein, shall be put, placed, or kept, in any
house, barn, stable, out-house, yard, close or place locked up,
fastened or otherwise secured, so as to prevent such goods or
chattels froin being taken and seized as a distress for arrears of
rent, it shall and may be lawful for the landlord or landlords,
lessor or lessors, his, ber, or their halif, receiver, or other per-
son» or persons empowered to take and seize as a distress for rent,
such goods and chattels (first calling to bis, her, or their assist-
ance a Constable, or other Peace officer of the Parish, district
or place, where the saine shall be suspected to be concealed,
who are hereby required to aid and assist therein), and in case of
a dwelling house, (oath being also first made before some Jus-
tice of the Peace, of a reasonable ground to suspect that such
goods or chattels are therein) in the day tiie, to break open,
and enter into such bouse, barn, stable, out-house, yard, close
and place, and to take and seize such goods and chattels for the
said arrears of rent, as lie, she, or they might have done by vir-
tue of this Act, if such goods and chattels had been put in auy
open field or place.

XIV. And be i furiher enacted, 'T'hat it shall and mray be
lawful, to and for any person or persons, lawfully taking any dis-CUed ajd ci

tress for any kind of rent to inpound, or otherwise secure thebt pleaifu.

distress so made, of wiat nature or kind soever it may be,
in such place, or on such part of the pretinises chargeable with
the rent, as shall be most fit and convenient for the imnpounding
and securîng such distress, and to appraise, self, and dispose of
the sanie, upon the prenises in like manner, and under the like
directions and restraints to all intents and purposes, as any per-
son taking a distress for rent may do off the premises by virtue
of this Act; and that it shall be lawful to, and for any person
or persons whatsoever, to come and go to and from such place
or part of the said premises, when any distress for rent, shall be
impounded and secured as aforesaid, in order to view, appraise
and buy, and also in order to carry off, or remove the sanie on
account of the purchase thereof; and that if any pound, breach
or rescous, shall be made of any goods and chattels, or stock
distrained for rent and inpounded, or otherwise secured by vir-
tue of this Act, the person or persons aggrieved thereby, shall
have the like remedy as in cases of pound breach, or rescous is
given and provided by this Act.

XV. And to obviate some dificulties that many timnes occur§
in

50th G. IIL.
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Renthowoo in the recovery of ren't, iven the demises are not by deed.--
&niTei ar* norby Be il further eiaeted, That it shall and nay be lawful to and for

the landlord or landlords, where tlié agreeinent is not by deed,
to recover a reasonable satisfaétion for the lands, tenieients, or
bereditanients, held or occupied by the defendant or defendants,
in an action on the ëase fou the use and occupation of what was
so held or ënjoyed, and if in evideice on the trial of such acti-
on, any parole, demise or any agreement (not being by deed)
whereon a certain rent was reserved shall appear, the plaintiff
là such action shall not therefore be non-suited, but may make
use thereof, as an evidence, of the quantum of damages to be
recovered.

4 Geo.e, c.,i. .XVI. And be itfurther enacled, hat in case atiy tenant cr
PerfonsholdngoverteantS for any term of life, lives, or years,- or other person or
iands, &c. afoer cx-persons, who are, or shall comle into possession of any lands, te-
bpiîo dofble 1 bnenëments, or hereditaments, by, from, or under, or by collusion
yeauy value. with such tenant or tenants, shail wilfully hold over any lands,
&ee flu. . tenements, or hereditaments, after the determination of suchi

,, B. 2. terni -or terms, and after demand made and notice in writing gi-
.)Doug 167. ven for delivering the possession thereof, by his or their ]andd

lords or lessors, or the person or persons to whom the remnainder
or reversion of such lands, tenements, or hereditaments, shall
belong, bis or their agen t or agents, thereunto lawfully authori-
sed, then and in such case, such person or persons so holding
over, shall, for and during the time he, she, or they'shall so hold
tver, or keep the person or persons entitled, out of possession
of the said lands, teneients and hereditaments as aforesaid, pay
to thë person or persons, so kept out of possession, their execu-
tors, adniinistrators or assigns, at the rate of double the yearly
value of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments, so detained,
-for so long time as the same are detained, to be recovered in
any Court of Record in ihis Province, having éognizance of the
same, by action of debt, whereunto the defendant or defendants
shall be obliged to give Special Bail, against the recovery of
ivhich said penalty there shall be no relief in equity.

1 8c. !. c. XVIL And be it further enacted, That in case any tenant or
tenants shall give notice of his, lier, or their intention to quit

Tenants holding afany premises by him, her, or themi holden at a time mentioned
tthe urne tleyn- 0- ..

tîfy fur quùting, tin sudh notice, and shall not accordingly deliver up the posses.
pay double rcent. ion thliereof, at the time in such notice contained, that then the

a. BUT. É. said tenant or tenants, bis, ber, or their executorsor administra-
tors, shall from thence forvard pay to the landlord or landlords,
lessor -or lessors, -double the rent or sum, which lie, ýhe, or they,
should otherwise have paid, to be levied, sued for, and meCover
ed at the same times and in the sane manner, as the single rent
or sum, -before the .giving such notice, couId -be levied, sued for
or recovered, and sucli double rent or sum shall continue to be'
paid, during ail the -time such tenant or tenants shall continue
in possession as aforesaid. Provided always, that when any
bouses, lands, tenements or hereditaments, shall be let by the
Near, three months notice; when by the month, une months no-
tice. and when by the week, one weeks notice shall -b given ei-

ther
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ther to the tenant-in p>sseson to quit, or by the tenant to thç
land1ord, of an intention to quit as aforesgid.

XVIII. And be itfuen enacled, That in all actions of tres- j,
pass, or upon the case to be brought against any person or per " "" ";
sons entitled to rents of any kind, ls, herorther baiiff orrecei-urrý
veri or otherperson or persQns relating to dno entry by virtue of
this Acts or otherwise upon thé premises chargeable wlith uch
rents, or to any distress or seizure, sale or disposal of any goods
or chattels there upon, it shall and may be lawful to and for the
defendant or defendanta in such actions ta plead the generat
.ssue, and give the special matter in evidence, any Law, usage,
or customn to the contrary notwithstanding---And in case the
plaintiff or plaintiffs, in such action shall becone non-suit, dis4
continue, his, ber, or their action, or have judgnient against him,
her'or them, the defendant or iefendants shahl recover 4oqb
costs of sit.

XIX. And be Il jitrther enacted, Tlhat it shal and niay bes anne .
ldwful for ar)y person or persons having any rent in arrear, or,å") taize lot
due upon any jease, or denise., for life or lives, to bring an ac-re for .
tihy or actions of debt for such arrears of rent, in the same man,
ner as they might have done, in case such rent were due and
teserved upon a lease for years.

XX. And be itfurtieï. eladted, That it shall and may be Jaw- i s
ful for any pérson or persons, having any rent in arrear, or due"r "f"
upon any lease, for life or hives, or for years, or at will, ended oreied .ayb. d

determlined, to distrain for suelh arrears, after the determination'%e
of tho said respective leases in the same manner as they mightine.
bave done if snch lease or leases, had ùot been determined.

XXI. Provided that ,uch distress b mhade within the spacei
Qfsix çq endar ronths, after the detlrmination of such leaSe,s he
and during the continuance of such landlord's title or interest, ofteie .. J

aad during tbe possession of the tenant from whQur such arrea.S ie.fr andicitxs pur.
became due. "'"°°

XXII. And be iffùrther enacted, That in cases between land-4 G-o- 2 C. C.
lord and tenant, as often as it shall happen that one hallf year'si.hIra yer'srent
rent, shall bç in arrear, and the landlord. or lessor, tQ whon thei 'dr
same is due, bath right by Lew, to re-enter for non-paynient eccar:on Ç
thereof, such landlord and lessor shall nd iay, without aniy for A=nt

nial demand or re-entry, serve a declaration in ejectmxent fors&e nur. 60.

the recovery of the demised premises, or in case the saie can-
Dot be legally served, or no tenant be in actual possession ofthe
premises, then to affix the same upon the door of any demised
m.emsage, or in case such eeçtment shall not be for the reco-
very of any messuage, then upon sole notorious place of
the lands, tenements or lereditaments, comprized in such decla"
ration in, ejecment, and such affixing shah1 be deemed legal ser-
yieç thereof, which serv.ice or aflixing such declaration in eject-
Ment, shall stand in the place and stea4 of a demand and re-
etttry, and in case of judgmin.et agginst the casuil ejector, or
non-suit for not confesiug lease entry and ouster, it shall be

P 9 #e
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rmade appear th tue Curi, wheie the said suit is depending by
affidavit, or be proved upon the triali in case the defendant ap..
pears, that half a years tent was duei before the said declarati-
on was served, and that nù suflicient distress ias to be found on
the demised prémises, countervailing thë arrears then due, and
that the léssor or lessors, in ejëctment had poivër to re-enter,

be"wro -thienand in every süéih case ihëiessor or -lssors in ejectrment;
n &. shall recover judgineiît and exeeution id the same rianner as if

the rent in arrear, had been legally démanded, and a re-entry
made; and in case the lessee or lessees, his, her, or their assignee,
or assignees, or other person or persons, claiming or deriving
under the said leases, shail permit and suffer judgfiient to be'had
and recovered in such ejectment and execution, to béexecuted
thereon without paying the rent and arrears, together with full
costs, and without filing any bill or bills, for relief in cquity,
within six calendar months after such execution executed, then
and in such case the said lessee or lessees, his, lier or their as.-
signee or assignees, and all other persons claiming and deriving
underthe said lease, shall be barred and foreclosed froi all re-
Jief or remedy in law or equity, other than by writ of error, for
reversal of such judgment, in case the saine shall be erroneous,
and the said landlord or lessor, shall fron thenceforth lold the
said demised premises discharged from such lease, and if in such
ejectnent verdict shall pass for the defendant or defendants, or
the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be non-suited therein, except for
the defendant or defendants not confessing lease, entry and ou-
ster, then in every such case such defendant or defendants shail

Not tobar he rigthave, and recover his, her and their full costs. Provided always,
of -nY Moztge. that nothing herein contained, shall extend to bar the right of

any .mortgagee or mortgagees of such lease, or any part thereof,
wvho shall not be in possession, so as such mortgagee or mortga-
gees, shall and do within six calendar months after such judg-
nment obtained, and execution executed, pay all rent in arrear,
and all costs and damages suistained by such lessor, person or
persons intitled to the reniainder or reversion as aforesaid, and
perform all the covenants and agreements which on the part and
behalf of the first lessee or lessees, are and ought to be performed.

J XXIIL And be it further enacted, That in case the said les.
Equiyj, to hbesee or lessees, his, her, or tLieir assignee or assignees, or other
in pnaperson or persons claiming any right, title, or interest, inlaw or

equity, of, in or to the said lease, shall within the time aforesaid,
file one or more bill or bills for relief in any Court of Equity,
such person or persons, shall not have or continue any injuncti.
on against the proccedings at law on such ejectiment, unless lie,
she, or they, do or shall within forty days next after a full and
perfect answer, shall be filed by the lessor or lessors of the plain-
tiff in such ejectment, bring into Court, and lodge with the pro.
per officer, such sum. and sums of money as the lessor or lessors
of the plaintiff in the said ejectinent, shall in his, lier, or their
answer, swear to be due, and in arrear, over and above all just
allowances, and also the costs taxed in the said suit, there to re-
main till the hearing of the cause, or to be paid out to the les-
sor or landlord, on good security, subject to the decree of the
Court; and in case such bill or bils shall be filed within the tinie

afbresaid,
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aforesaid, and after execution is executedi the lessor or lessor4
of the plaintiff, shall be accountable only for so much and no
more, as lie, she or they shall really and bonafide, without fraud,
deceit or Wilful neglect, make of the demised premises, from the
timne of bis, her or their entering into the actual possession there-
of, and if what shall be so inade by the lessor or lessors of the
plaintiff happen to be less than the rent reserved on the said
lease, then the said lessee or lessees, his, lier, or their assignee or
assignees, before he, she, or they shall be restored to his, ber, or
their possession or possessions, shall pay such lessor or lessors,
r landlord or landlords, what the money sô by them made, fell

short of the reserved rent for the time such lessor or lessors of
the plaintiff, landiord or landlords held the said lands.

XXIV. Proiided always, ànd lie it farther enàcted, That ifp
the-tenant or tenants, his or their assignëe or assignees, do orrnt with cos, pr6.
shall at any tine before the trial in such ejectment, pay or
der to the lessor or landlord, his executors or administrators, or
bis, ber or their Attornëy in tht- cause, or pay into the Court
where the sanie cause is depending, ail the rent and arrears, to-
gether with the costs, then and in such case ail farther proceed-
ings on the said ejectrment, shall cease and be discontinued; and
if such lessee or lessees, his, lier or their executors, administra-
tors or assigns, shall, upon such bill filed as aforesaid, be relieved
inr equity, he, she, or they, shall have, hqld, and enjoy the de-
mised lands according to the lease thereof made, without àny
new lease to be thereof made fo him, her or thern.

XXV. And whereas the expences attending the process in su-
ing out Replevin in the Courts of Record in cases of trespasses,
by horses, neat cattle, sheep, goats and swine, where the value of
the danages does not exceed*fortg shillings, hould be preiiented.

Be itfurther enacted, That in ail cases ihéré a trèspass orT,erw.yaedt,,
supposed trespass, shall have been cominitted by horses, neatnoi ceacg,.

cattle, sheep, goats, or swine, and the value of the damages a]-"';,'"prel
leged to be stffered, shall not exceed the sum offorty shillings,
the saie shall bé heard and tried by one Justice of the Peace,
in the saine manner as in casés of debt to that amount.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That in ail sùch cakes as.eieree
aforesaid, where it niay become necessary, any Justice of thîemay Irn'tPigr""in
Peace in the County, shal grant a Replevin, and take securityaid -sceimr .
for prosecuting the same with effect within a term not exceeding tr"uy
seven days, which Replevin shall be directed to a Constable of
the Parish in which the sanie is to be made, and shall be in the
jorm following, to wit-

You are hereby commanded to replevy to A. B. bis Frâ of the Weir.
which C. D. unjustly as is alleged detains, under pretence of
havinz comnmitted a trespass not exceedingforty shillings; and
also to sunmon the said C. D. to be, and appear before me or
the day of at o'Clock in the noon, then
to answer such things as shall be objected against him by the
said A. B.-Witness ny hand and seal this day of

,And shall hear the merits of the case between the parties and
shall givejudgment, and grant execution, as in other cases to the

sane
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same amount; and shal receive no more, nor greater fees, than
in such other cases as aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it further enaced, That the Clerk's Courts
The Clerk's courtsinl the several and respective Counties, and the City Court in
to have the fame the City of $aint Joheïi sliail have th like powers as are given

a the two last precedig Sections; to a Justice of the Peace,
and shall aid nxay proceed in the like cases, according to the
form ud*course of procedings in such Courts respectively,

CAP. XXII.

An ACT to prevent the defiruaion of MVîoofe. or
the fiand of Grandimanan. Paffed the 14 th of
March, 183o.

W HEREAS the preservation of the breed of Moose on the
Island of Grandnanan, may be beneficial to those who

carried the first pair of Moose to said Island, and also highly
useful, not only to the inhabitants of said Island, but of the
wbole Province.

I. 'Be it therefore enacted by he President, Council, and Assem-
IedonGrandmanan.bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, no person or

persons whosoever, shall under any pretence whatsoever, take,
kill, wound, or otherwise destroy any Moose on the Island of
Grandmiaenian, except as hereinafter provided.

IL And be it further enacted, That every person who shall
OrFenders againitake, kill, wound, or destroy any Moose, or shall sell or expose
.eef Pouad$ . to sale, or buy, or cause to be bought, or shall have in his, or

ber possession, any Moose, or the skin or flesh, or any part of
the skin or flesh of any Moose so taken, killed, wounded, or de-
stroyed, shall for each and every offence, forfeit aud pay the
sum of fifteen pounds, to be recovered with costs by action of
debt, bill, plaint, or information in the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, for the County of Charlotte, one half, upon recove-
ry thereof, to be paid to the Overseers of the Poor, for the use
of the Poor of the said Island, and the other half to the perso
who shall inform and sue for the saine.

I. iProvided always, and be itfurtier enacted That nothing
re i this Act shal be construed to extend to prevent Muses Ger-
GerrIh from kil-ii hsAtsalb o n -e e

g, or permitingrish, the original importer of the said Moose, from killing, or
iCbeofm fron giving licence aud permission to kill a certain number of

ehus in sefMoose, in each and every year, such number to be directed by°au a .. the Justices, in their Sessions, in the County of Caprlottte, a5
they in their discretion shall think fit.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be, and
continue in force for four years and no longer.

CAP. XXIII.


